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J. K. Stewart and William CrU.ler,
a borae bu)er. Ii'll (hi nflernoon for

ti Springfield, OreKim They will ilrho
niuithnuae In Ihiouch and llli nnd hunt en route.

and

MrllAtlan'K.

KERR TALKS

PRAISES KLAMATH COUNTRY

AiI.mi,. Wuralliw'nf lb,. Maiwi.
,0,(,ln nd "Pbulldlnfi of life, as life

iiml Hukx'-o- 'riyNMil-iir- e

In Kriurv liirniMllon.

II, arr of tho Ore- -
Kim Acrliultiirul Unlveralty ad- -
ilri-Mii- l n Kiind-alte- audience at the
Hkh tdhool nudltoiiam, laat nlitht.
I'll ii Itev. (leo. T. l'rnll nrnil.t..H
I'renldent Kerr wnnrery much Im
pnaaed with the rtftunrkablo posal.
iIIIIIch of thin Hellion which he found
lurlllK llU brief Klnt here, na -- III I...

teen fiom I bo Inmiew hnd with him
b) Ihla paper, aa follow a: " v

i
"I comlder that ,'thero Ii a very

lirlKhl future for thla pnrt of the atnto
lu the nRrlctiltural line, with Ita Reed
oil, ample wator'and Reed climate,
hlrh will upporta larRn popula

Icn I (omlder that tho Immediate
'uttire ofTer the beat opportunities In
InlolriR, KrowlnR hoR- -, fornRo cropi,
iiirludlnK nlfnlfn particularly, pent,
)tc. Iitnl tlm ccrealx. Krult will lu

trown here but I think that will
oine Inter when more la known about
he vnrhtloux In tho temperature of
intercut loralltlciiln the hlll.ldea.
ililch lorallllea wHl probably ba beat
idnptid to fruit ' KrowlnR. In tho
fruit line luiiro Information la necci- -

jiry bore, and rlctlea will doubt-en- s

be developed that will bo ctpec-all-y

udaptcd to tltje condition! of this
llTfllltl. V.

"There, are aomo dllflculllea wblcb
III hne to be overcome here. In

viliero water Is Riven far n,

nn excensle amount will very
likely be used, which l ulwnyi harm-

ful, reuniting In damaKliiR tho land
unro or le by becoming water- -

loRKeil, necestltntliiK dralnace later,
.oiiutlnu'H at ureal coat. Much of thli
.'tin be avoided If tho ieoilo would be
nore KiwrluR In tho tuv of water for

IrrlKatlon, and alio better crop
jtould be obtained. You havo In our
ii Id x t hern enperts who are Informed

reRnrillnK tho work thatla belnK done
.ill over the United State In .the Do- -

wun tneThey are
largely denen- -and I ft L

In I Im work. Then, there la

the experimental million at Corvullls
In which vpcelallsta aro spending
their entire time studying problems
that uro met In tho development of
iiRrirulture, and they are always at
the of tho people and glad
nsalxt, I would suggest to the people
here that they da not hesitate to use
these advantages. Wrlto to tho direc
tor there for any Information upon
any subject, that thoy may be of

to tho hero in over
coming any difficulty or prohloin that
may arise, and the experts will
ways bo glad to assist. The people
ought to tako advantage of the agri

cultural college at Corvalllt. They

need to bo Informed regarding the
scientific principles involved la sue--

icsiful agriculture. They should

break away from tho old slipshod

methods of the past and mod--

rn agricultural methods. Thla sec

tion give at many of tho
young people at possible tho advaa
lanes of training for thla aa

they can come back homo aad, help l

solving the problems that are en- -

countered nere.

"Aa to Klamath ralla, thla oity

ought to grow. You havo groat ad
vantages bore with tho UnaoV lako

aud the adjacent Xiao, thla
elty ia bound to enjoy touriot
travel from pooplo who will ooom

here and spend their WMs-- or Taxa
tions. They will ettaMlelt '

ing,

U

..r atsrs '..''KMr- -'j: (J.
J"

liomva on theao lakmi. You have
"X'aiitlful location here for cltv.
Thc-ii- hllln, with 'tho rlrcr, Klro job
an oiiorttinlty for building: city
Hint will bo beautiful."

I'rtMtldent Kerr, In addramlnic the
nicctltiK the lllah School last even- -
Iiik, mM In part:

"Kducatlon haa bcon varloiuly de
fined prcjiaratlon for life, the un- -

uacir. remaps tho best definition
that by Herbert Spencer. Ho says
that 'to prcparo for complete llr-I- ur

tho function which education
ha to discharge.' Whatever may be
the differences of opinion In regard to
the details of work, all mutt
concede that education bears an Im
portant relationship to Individual and
natlonnl development. Upon de
pends all economic and social growth,
tho proKre of civilisation.

"The development of the school
of the States during

the past century without parallel In
tho history of education. Wc spetM
more money for education per papll
or per of population than any
other nation In the world. Our. school
work covers every grade from the
klndegarten to the university. The
enrollment last year in all the
schools,! colleges and universities ag-

gregated about nineteen and .one-thir- d
millions, or these approximate-

ly two hundred and slity-fls-e thou
sand were In the colleges and uni
versities and nine hundred and slity- -
five thousand wero in the secondary
schools, while moro than seventeen
millions wero in tho eimnta-- v
-- chools. Our expenditures
for education exceeds 1350,000,000.

"In rctponso to tho demand for
tralne'd experts In the development of
the resources and Industries of tho
country, higher learn
ing havo expanded and developed
their work during tho last few de-

cades until tho field now covered
practically broad human en
deavor. Tho agricultural and mechan-
ical colleges havo developed the
science of agriculture, hare Inaugu-
rated work In household tecnnoloav.
and have been potent factor In pro
moting engineering education. Dur-
ing recent years many other colleges
and universities have established en
gineering courses and are now plac-
ing emphasis upon technical train

.uucurrcni growth ofinriment of Agriculture.
higher education, andtvnll.iblo nlw.i)H for ndvlco aa-- 4nnl
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U.uu una oven ino aeveiop--
nent of tho civic and economic Inter
;sts of the country. Aa result of
the work of the agricultural colleges,
great progress hat been made In the
Improvement of agricultural practice.
The wastoful, unscleatlle methods of
the past ae being replaced by acloa- -
tlflc. te work. We aro now
able to control the Ban Jose scale,
whlch'at one time threatened the de
struction of, the entire fruit Industry
of the country. Wo have also con
quered the codlln moth, tho curcullo,
tho currant worm, the poar paylla,
and many other peals. By following
modern, scientific methods, tho value
of the agricultural products of the
country haa been Increased huadreda
of millions of dollars. Tho yield of
corn In the State of WbcoaaU haa
boon iaereaaed from tweaty-aevea-t- o

forty-fiv- e bushels per acre, thereby.
increasing tho value of thla eroa la
one State alone upwards of ll,e,.
www. ay same metaeca tho ralao
of the corn crop of Iowahaa'boM In--
crMtaod ,oea,eOa. Tho loeroaao In
tho corn crop of the UaKod nHatoa

amouBia to more than two haadrod
fty mlllioM tj buahola. Th

trtsUat fW' Maaaam
tc thaoouatry muiiou'ef Mlwi.' Mr
atHMylag otUatlfk) ala4o ooM
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work. In fact, through the application
of science there has been complete
revolution in the methods of trans
portation, mining and manufacturing.
Por Instance, during the laat twenty-fiv- e

years the cost of mining and
transporting certala klnda of ore haa
been reduced thousand per coat. In
deed, the Industrial development of
tho United States during the last arty
years, particularly during the last
two decades, has been marvelous.
The aggregate value of farm products
last year was nearly 18,000,000,000.
Fifteen billion dollars la Inverted la
manufactories, which employ sis mil
lion people, who receive annually In
wagea three and one-ha- lf billion dol
lars. Tho raw material costs 110.--
000,000,000, while the manufactured
products are valued at 117.000,000,- -

000.

"But notwithstanding all that has
been accomplished In the past, the
loss to the farmers of this country
through lack of Information and the
proper application of scientific prin
ciples Inagrlcultural practlceamounts
literally to hundreds or millions or
dollars year. la estimated that
the annual lot on cereals from In
sect alone 100,000,000; on for-
ests and lurnbcr, $150,000,000; on
stored crops, $150,000,000; on ani
mal products, 1175,000,000; on
fruits, 127,000.000; on cotton,

on hay and grain, 51,000,- -

000; and on other products about
1735,000,000. Last year the dairy
products of the country aggregated In
value moro than 1800,000,000, aad
yet waa estimated that one-four- th

of the cowa did not pay for their feed.
and that another fourth yielded no
prott. Tho average yield of wheat
In the United States for 1007 waa
fourteen bushels per acre. In that
year 45,211,000 acres were required
to produce l,ooo,0o) bethels.

"A century ago the yield or wheat
In Great Dritaln was about the same

the present yield In the United
States, but alter a. campaign during
the past hundred years of scientific
methods of cultivation and aeed selec-
tion, the fields of Kagland that have
been tilled for more than tea centuries
are now yielding thirty-tw- o bushels
per acre. Germany haa beta aa agri- -
cult ural country for nearly two thou
sand years, yet the lands produce
more than 17 bushels of wheat per
acre. If the United States pro
duced twenty-eig- ht bushels per acre

would double the present product
on the aamo acreage. This would add
upwards of 800,000,000 buthela of
wheat to last year'a crop on the aamo
land, and at only nominal addition
al coat. Again, by thorough tfliaaw.
the average yield of wheat la the

(Ceatta-- ei ec rae.)
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no Msuwra on wmam

Ratlf Tow Tana Owt to PafJtt View

art Mrtawe otta Ckw
Meawael of the VWaaea.

The Hotel Picard la Derrt waa de-

stroyed by are at t o'clock thla mora-le- g.

The fire waa caaaed by a' defect
Ive flue. The Hotel Blcard la located
behind the Hotel Bradhnra, oppoeKe
tho depot, aad waa owned by Mra.
Silvers, wlfo of Attorney Silvers of
that placo. Two or three hundred
people turned out to fight the fire,
and had It not been the wind waa
blowing from the northeast the satire
town would doubtleas have been de
stroyed. At it groat dIScalty
was encountered la checking k. A
few household effect were saved
from the hotel. There waa aa Im
ance on the hotel.

For th BeHU of thr PaMlr.

question la aaked mo. "What
kind of product doe P. H. Murphy;
the roofer, user" I will say he bar
the highest price product for roofa of
any man haa dealt with me In
my 37 yeara aa a merchant. Haa 60
different klnda of preparatkna.aad
will not buy anything but tlwbeet.

GEO. T. BALDWIN.

AfMXaKR8 MAY BK
Aftorjxn

aoiiCG

It waa reported yesterday that
forty-eig- passengers aboard
the narrow gauge en route for Lake-vie-

When the train arrived It waa
discovered there were only fire
passengers aboard for the northern
town. It baa been reported for aome
time that a large number of naaaea-ger- a

were to be through hero daring
the "last of August aad tha -- rat
September. It la now believed by
many the excessive rate charged
by the N. C. O. la keeping the passen-
gers from coming. It la believed that
many Intended to come thla way
hae gone around and aro coming In'
by. the way of Klamath Fall.
N. c. O. haa given reduced rates, but
they were so late'la dolag so, aad tho
fare la still so high, that Ik conform
ity with the old-tim- e .policy of that
road, their greed la again causlag
them to loae money. Modoc
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